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With the development of economic society and rapid growth of population, the
energy demand of China has increased greatly, and the resources of fossil energy have
reduced day by day. The ecological environment deterioration resulting from energy
consumption has emerged increasingly. To speed up the development and utilization
of renewable energy sources has become an inevitable choice for China to deal with
the increasingly severe energy environment issues. In recent years, Chinese
government has introduced a series of policies and measures for rapid development of
renewable energy sources. Therefore, it has very important theoretical value and
practical significance to carry out research on the contents of these renewable energy
policies texts.
First of all, this paper comprehensively reviews the development history of the
renewable energy policies of China and summarizes that the development tendency of
the renewable energy policies of China has the characteristics of continuous enriched
policy level, gradually transferred policy focus and increasingly diverse policy
instruments. And then, this paper sorts the renewable energy policies issued by the
Party and government, and 49 samples of the effective renewable energy policies texts
during the period of the year 1986 to 2015 have been obtained for external attributive
analysis and content analysis. Among them, the external attributive analysis mainly
focuses on the quantitative analysis on the external obvious basic information of the
texts such as issuing time of the policy, issuing organization and types of the texts, etc.
The content analysis is to divide the policy instrument into three types of supply,
demand and environment on the basis of the existing theoretical research results of the
policy instruments and by using the opinions from Rothwell and Zegveld for
reference; and combining with the four stages of research & development, investment,
production and consumption required for the industrial development of the renewable
energy sources, to build a two-dimensional analysis framework for the analysis of the
renewable energy policies texts. Finally, through the coding, classification and













dispersion of administrative organization of renewable energy, insufficient application
of policy for supply and demand side, too frequent application of policy instruments
for partial environment side. Then put forward the suggestions such as strengthening
the functions of administrative organization of the renewable energy, reducing
environmental policy instruments use frequency, attaches great importance to the
supply and demand policy instruments, focusing on the systematicness and pertinence
of the policy instruments.
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可达到 7亿—12 亿 KW，折合成发电量每年可达到 1.4 万亿—2.4 万亿 KW/h；从
太阳能看，得益于我国广袤的领土面积，我国太阳能资源的可开发利用量也非常
大，全国超过 66%的领土面积年日照时间都要超过 2200h,平均一年地表可接受到




多处，其中，具备发电条件，热储温度高于 150℃的有 255 处。根据预测，我国




















机容量约为 10 亿 KW，其中潮汐能、近海波浪能和潮流能可开发装机容量分别为
2179 万 KW、1285 万 KW 和 1395 万 KW。①据资料显示，近年来，我国的可再生能
源开发利用量逐年提升，2005 年我国可再生能源的开发利用总量仅为 1.67 亿吨
















































































































工具两大类。后 Howlett 和 Ramesh 推进了这种研究，并在此基础上将政策工具
细分为了强制性工具、混合性工具和自愿性工具三大类。②McDonell 和 Elmore
根据政策工具所想要实现的目标将政策工具分为激励性工具、命令性工具、系统
















进行正确的政策工具选择”两个主题。Stephen H.Linde 与 B.Guy Peters 认为：
“社会的割裂程度、政治及组织文化背景、政策风格、具体问题所处的环境以及
① 陈振明,和经纬.政策工具研究的新进展[J].东南学术,2006 (6):22-29.
② M. Howlettand M.Ramesh.Studying Public Policy:Policy Cycles and Policy Subsystems[M].Oxford University
Press,1995:239-241.
③ 陈潭.公共政策学[M].武汉:武汉大学出版社,2003:23.
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